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EM-TEE- S

Dear K. U K Three week ago

1 met a nice young mn who hhIiI ho

w'ns banker from Kalnuutzou. W

became fast friends. Ho aakud mo to

lat Jilm Iibvh $7.7B to pay hi car
far to New York to soo his friend,
.1. I. Morgan, as Hit or his money

yiu tltHl up In war stocks. I did. I

haven't mhii him allien. Do you think
ha loves mo

Answer --Ytw, denr ImmiH, w tlilnk
liti low joii $:i.7R ninth.

near K. I). K.--- A yuunic man who
says lit in h moving plature uctor has
asked mo to marry him. Whan I

aekod him If ho could support "
liu replied that I could no to hII th
inovltiK picture thonters freo. Do

you think 1 nm Juatlflsrt In accepting
111 in?

Ansvttir .UU lilin If lio Mrwvs

medl vtllli IiN rivu iiio lti pUtiuo
tdinve.

Dear 18. D. K. I weigh 1 10 pound
and have a 21 Inch cheat. I am In

lore with n young lady who weighs

til and does heavy lirtlnK In a hand
laundry. Whan I told hur I would
always 1 her protector slie laughed
moat annoylngly. Why did alio do

lit
Answer (Siedi, IViclutl, ir J""

tnn'l guofS vto'io too l.lnil to put JOII

iilso.

Sho Will Ihi .MIsmmI

Th neighbors or Mra. Dura Shell-MftMMt- er

sadly regret her moving to

Ui Knn, fur they will hava lo go

furtbr In caaa or tba nd of a buU-li-r- .

Tna (O.) aasatta.

.MuMiwI (Vltlcl-- m

'Ilia aluxer and pianist at th cun-eM- 't

Ittday Might or Iter draaa rut
sry tow lu tha ttack, In tlia aamo
alyla that Mark Athwrly wtara his
Iwlr. Tb Orl.lley, (Kan.) Kllit.

Sliu'll lin to N( YoiK Swmn

Mlaa Julia Heraor of Hi la plato,
wko had tfat pim lu thn tMiutnv
I.air. was oi-- r lo Witlker'a t'rk
ytmtcrtlay and wus imlnlod out on all

aid. -- ThH Ktltun (Wo I Trlbuu

EVENTS SHAPING FOR PEACE
DECLARES COUNT TISZA

niKKMN'. Juiif 1 Count Tlsxa,
liw Uuugariau premier, known aa tho
"airong wad" of Austria-Hungar- y, lu
UK Interview accorded to a rorrea-pouda-

of th Berlin Taeblatt,
ttlinMlf very cautiously with

regard t tha proapwta for uvaca and
m lb altuatlou as far aa the read-laaa- a

of Uarutany and AustrU-llun-tar- y

ia concorned- -

"Unt" aald Count Tlata. "ihi
mtente Is yat uuwllllng to draw th
i. naaquancaa from this attuatlon "

i'U pwniler made a aharp diatlnc- -

ti n tiatwaau subjartlYa and ohjwllta
i. .ndltiuns for pwe nxgotlations

I ia objoctiva pri condition for
i" ' nagotlatlous, which long hav

vklatnt for tlio central uowura
i i i undoubtedly been atrangtbnud
ining rocout months The final

v i nt Which wu could desire to hap
i u before cmburklug on peace uego-t- i

ttlona la now oocurrtug."

MedfOed IfcmsKK? StHOku
Fb Medford and alt. Pitt CUars
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The simile mixture of burst horn
burl, ylyteiiue, tit , known .i

aMtouUlieii Meitloid people
eattte Adler-lk- a uctn on HOTH

I w"r tpd upper bow I, ONri
I'm ,.-iM-

. relieves almost ANY
i onstlpation, four stomach or

it removes sm It surprising foul

ir thai a few doses often re-

ii or previut upieudUltls. A

fcort treatment helint chronic stoui
troXble The N8TAT. easy

Ofltteg Of Adier i ku 9 ylUMt1"- -

11 m HgSgJnaxijPlli 0
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INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT

omXKIi lAirriN M. .Ml'LIIALI,, r.inncily
V ol" the National Association of MaiiufactiiriTs,
who wjim one of Hip cliicf witnesses ill the investigation of

wliai President Wilson termed in 191 !1 nn "insidious
lohbv," the prolie of wlilc-l- i dissipated the opposition to the
)res'ent tariri" hill, is publishing n hook entitled, "The In-

visible (loverniuent," in which he describes the clandes-

tine' efforts of the lobby maintained by big business to

influence legislation.
The hook contains extracts from letters showing the

workiiiRs of the system submitted at the congressional m-qtiir- v.

no report of which has ever been published. The
lohbv is described as "the most powerful, vicious thing in
America. It is so powerful it can reach out and crush
almost anv man. It buys and sells legislators, laughs at
popular elections and stops at nothing to gain its ends.

This year it is making a supreme effort to cinch its hold

on Washington and the nation."
There are KM)0 members in the National Association

of Manufacturers, representing n capital of over $7,000,-000,00- 0,

embracing every great industrial interest in the
nation. Annuallv a fund of $I,2no.-00- 0 is collected from the
members ami spent for political purposes by an inner cir-

cle, and no accounting made. Not even the membership
knows how the money is used. Mulhall declares it is spent
in bribery, corruption and intimidation and submits docit-menta- rv

proof.
The hook is to be printed in the interest of clean gov-

ernment and it is predicted will create apolitical sensa-

tion. Hut there are other lobbies that need exposure just
as badlv as the manufacturers the power trust lobby,
seeking to grab the remaining power-sites- ; the California
oil lobby, seeking to gobble the navy's oil lauds; the pre-

paredness lobby, maintained by the munition makers, are
instances ofan'insidious and invisible government which
is not always invisible. ,

SHAW ON CHILD POVERTY

best article on child poverty we have seen is by
THK Bernard Shaw, the famous Irish author and play-

wright, who has written to .Judge Henry Neil of Chicago,
approving the hitter's educational campaign in America
as follows:

"Child poverty is the only sort of poverty that matters.
"Tin. mini! who has been uoor as a child will never get

the chill of poverty out of his bones; but he will die and
make room for a better nourished generation.

"There are no doubt property owners in America who
say it is confiscation to tax one man's property to pay for
the education of another man's children.

" We have scoundrels of that sort in Kngland, too. Some
tlav thev will perhaps have the opportunity of saying it to
a higher judge than Henry Neil, lie will send them to the
place he reserves lor those who have learned 10 say wur
Kather,' but have not learned to say 'Our children.' The
one without the other is blasphemy. Also it is an unbusi-

nesslike folly.
"Neglected children cost more than well-nourish- ed

ones to everybody except their immediate parents.
"The principal business of a policeman at present is to

prevent happy children from obtaining food.
"The proper primary business of a policeman is lo

seize cverv hungry child' and feed it, to collar every ragged
child aud'clothe it, to hand every illiterate child over to
those who will tench it how to read and write.

"If America cannot see this, there is no future for
America. And it is because she has been slow to see this
that so much of her past is shameful and so much of her
present miserable." ... ..

BAND CONCERT IN CITY

PARK AT 8 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Th fifth ronoeit of tna aeawttt will
ho ghvn this fVHiiliig at tu fll park
band Htaml b the Mfdford band un-d- tr

the dlructlon of lUudutaater
Howland. Tht progrum whlfh wilt

tiuiuece at , tncludss many beau-

tiful numbers, both I'laaaU- - and popu-

lar. Uy ifUI reciuust, the itrund
march by l.ell Mendelssohn "War
March of th Priests" from Alitalia"
will b played by the band this even-

ing. The public la respectfully r

iiwsaled to kp aa quiet aa uosatblo
during the rendition of the various
Inatrumeutala. Following ia the pro-gran- t:

Marrh. 'Officer of III Py". Hall
Concert valse. "Tha DruWa

lraer" Davaon
Overture, "Mignonette" Hauman
One-ste- "Norway (the land of the

midnight auni ..Klher
Urand march, "War March of tb

rrleats", from "Athalla".
. Mendelaohn

Popular. The Mltle Ure Mother"
Ccta'u,.

Chilian dance. Maminii" MUktid

Marcb. The Commandi r" Hi tl

The Star Spanned Rauner

LONGSHOREMEN ON STRIKE

(Continued from page one)

sist the preseut dcmtudt Utor-fro-

etuidoers usoclalious lu Seat-

tle, Tacoiua. Portland and Man Diego

have also refused to grant the rale
The boats that prob4bl ' III ou

tlltue to opt rate without tiiMtu oil
cargo Hie the l'actftc NaiUatlon com
pau'ti kteamerh. UuiMitd and U

luiinlug between San Fianclmo and
i l.oa Angeles aud a Hlego. aud the
drcst Northern Sieannhip roioiau
leMtU, the Noillm" I'uillii aud

Ulreat Northern, li..i run between
Han Francisco und Flaiel

Attorney l U Malu? ajUnU,'!

bu?du atuoit) bt; Ja0i,iluU)
' 0M3irJII)uitlls)

o
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DOUBLE LIFE CHARGED
INNES' GEORGIA TRIAL

ATLANTA, (la., June 1. -- Mrs.

Klolse Nelms Denuls who with her
sister, lieatrlce Nelms disappeared In

Ban Antonio, Tex., lit 181 1 weut there
expecting to marry Victor K. I lines,

although he already had w legal wire
and go with him to Indiana to found
a new tollgloua sect, according to tes-

timony or Mra. John W. Nelms, moth-

er of the missing women, in court
here today. Mra. Nelms testified lu
the trial ur Iuuea nil charge of lar-

ceny after trust. He Is accused of
taking M"IU f" Mrs. Deuuis.

Mrs. Nelms took the stand after
other witnesses had testified that
Innes received about 2000 from
Mrs. Dennis to purchase real estate
In Montana, Mexico and possibly
I'tah Mrs Nelms told of letters her
daughter received from innes in tha
telling of his love for her.

He postponed the date of the mar-

riage from time to time during I It
und the early part of lH,"-lh- e

wit- -

said, "until finally he wrote ber
to meet him lu Aan Autonio lit Jus
H, where they would be married."

It already bad been testified that
Mrs Denuls thought lunes was not
married at the time she knew him
and that ho brought the present Mrs.
luues to Atlanta with him, Introduc-
ing lur as his aunt.

Mrs Viola Dickies Innes. a divorc-

ed wife of the defendant took the
HiMiul aud testified thai lunes had j

been married before she married him
and that lit full name wan ' I.

Verne Victor F.lnuue lunes" She
Inert with lilm al'iint un .ir, she
s.ilil flu i wei,. iliwiriiil it I aruu
I'll) , n III I'M il

1

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER
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PtHwit t. 11 and 47JS
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MOVING PICTURE; lE&i-i- l

The Star fixator v i nuke n mov

Ing plrtur' ioiiipcIn In Mdford I'rf
day that will be the flrKi of It Kind

to be produced In tin- - 'tate and will

prove a novel film. j

One of the big acrnes to be pro.

dticod on the library luwn at 2 p. m j

Friday, through the pfforts or Man-Bg-

D. h. Sharlta, lll be a picnic!

In which pracllca.il th whole cast j

will take part. C. K. Oatea. who will j

play one of the leading roles In the
comedy, announce Hint the rollowlnn
will ho ruqueatod to attend tlio pic-

nic: Krod Meara, Judge Tou Veil-- ,

J. A. Wosterlund, Art Ilurgeaa, W.

F. Isaacs, II. 0. Debllng. H. A. I.atta,
Chaa. Thotnaa, Hob Deuel, W. H.
(lore, Waller Uowne, J. C. Mann,
Ralph IlnrdHoll, Geo Collins, Jonaa
Wold, ICinll Schmidt, 8. Vllaa lleck-wlt- b,

Phil llamll, (loteliell.
Shorty Carnott, Carl Hellbronner, ltd
Drown, II. A. Walther, (lua Newbury,

J. J. Ilurlitur, A. V. Ilnaelrlgg, Chaa.
Schlfffelln, "altor Mund), and El-

mer Foaa. These Rcutlenen are
to bring their wlvea or aweel-lioart- i.

If you have no awetheart.
brliiK your mother or alalor or aoin

othur mail's awootheart.
Another acono will he made In

rront or the Slur thentor at II H. in.

aharp, In which Chief UHlaon will
ohoot at the loading character alx

tlmea lu ordor to atop the fleeing
highwayman.

'Muny other points In and around
the city will he uned to produoing
thlrt film. Thrilling scenes wilt be
numerous and many automobiles will
be used In the picture.

It will furnlah lots of run for the
actors aa woll aa prove a big adver
tisement for Hertford, l'raclleaiiy
everyone hue witnessed tho profes-

sional mnvlo notors go through their
various parta. hut few of those who
will appear In this picture have ever

been filmed by n movie camera. One

feature of the plan Is thai much or

tho action will be extempore; only

the bigger scenes will be rehuarsed.
Carl Tongwald, I.owe Zundel will

play opposite to Mr tlatea. There are
muny well known who will a I ho

tuke a p.irt.
If stiu be.ir cm hum nolii , nr anv

one ilnnldrig "Ur ink l in . Jinui'

yy'..v&
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9 DisTuTcii VjsSsi

0i 'n tlie convenientCJ EatentLitt'Jios.
in he flexible10 Vct.B3dwt.Pdcla

QUEEN PIURIFL TO REIUN AY ROSb FESTIVAL

HbstcLTf aTiiJ8BWs7WKWsaBBBBBBBCs!Wfc 'flaflH
RsQai- - rF?9BEKSKB& . sHrl

WBW "f f ' 'JriK&1 "WaaBBVsHsaaHaU

'WP "1" wMaSSSmv aBssBMsMBPri"

:. ':--' JHHHf

Mls Mtliifl Selling, h MKlcty girl nf I'ciullctOH, OtTfsnn, Who ue

tlHHsi'it illKH-- (if Ijii' IIMII ltoM Kiwtlnil nt I'ortiotnl.
Site v cIiom'ii qrtcen in stte.Ith i)iilet Mill s aMrh Hill reign

mer tilt' tenth annual fl(t tin .Itiw ". nil 1).

Queen AltirteJVt lnim will Ihj .Ht'iouuVtI ly more th 80,(mh

qiiHio feet if fhintl tlliln)'M, iiml vtlll lt tine of tlw tmmt nwniricent
rkmcc iwIhc1 t'V'f (Imwii In tl"' Viillnl Wla.

ing off of the wood Micd or garage,
and happen to ask for it hnnd out at
your backdoor, youneed not be alarm-

ed, as the movie actor may strike
your place at any moment.

tManager Sharlta of the Bur will
uae two thousand feet of film in pro-

ducing thla comedy movie play, which
will require more than half an hour
to how it on the screen

The picture will iioxitlvely he made
I'i May If the w outlier Is not too bad.

SHACKLETON REPORTED SAFE
AT FALKLAND ISLANDS

l,nsii(i, I line I Lieutenant Sir
llnie-- l Sii.ii .1. inn, the AntiiH Hi ex
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plorer baa arrived sufely at I'ort
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Mcutcnant Sir Krnest Shackleton'a
expedition, which had aa en object
the crossing of the Antarctic conti-

nent from Weddcll sea to Ross sea.
started from Kngland in August,

lvl i. Sir Krnest, with one aeetlon.
went to Buenos Ayrea and the other
section waa sent to Tasmania. At
Uuenos Ayrea in October, 1911. Sir
Krnest sailed for Weddell seg. The
other party later proceeded from
Tasmania by the steamer Aurora for
Kos sen, where it was hoped 8lr
Krnetit and IiIh party would Join it
iiftcr croMsinK the continent.

Karly in the present year the
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v , hi -- t !." ' "" ,,,, Antor tic
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, y, !,,.. , wlin-- e UK li .i t St.m-- I

i ... . h i,in.i 'if made

ll't tlic a,', , .I v. -- !iw-

!,;,,, , ,. ..-- i "l;nble

"'ill nlmo-i- t uiiimi Alter nn iii'
',,,,.,! u. ,..., the ciirU ..nt

tni . id.. , I'.-i- i in- - -- 'i'hi. Kl Kfiiui,, , Il H i led l urent i

I., i . .mil .nn i.v i 'I- - l iimiere.l

S!r I t . M i ' ''ed m tret I Hi ii

,, hi. ii ii I'lnl mi florc- -. Tern'
itfVt cl. After

i nrix.itnn - ''"'
. the eil",M In .1. - mie

renelinl I liplnilit I He '.' 1C- -

,(y ( .,,. , III .me I .it

h,'. .1 ... .1 t i Ii .ic the '.'li .il'-- r nt
..I I , i . v - I l I till' In I

R.i , ,i i ..I li e'en ii Iii IimiiI wen

tori il i'i .1 H'.le 'lil'J in the lee.

A ft I .. nf three weik

licit II - lilllll.ll.lv untune in th
i.. . t.. i.. .,!... f ..liii-iitiiiii- . S(minim hi niiii'i' ." i

Ktlie- -t teinhcil N'Mltll tletiMII. The

lie ought the nl-tn- n I whole'

i,,r lb., tceue ..I the imrtx on Kl

iihunt ialnml, hut thi pnoVid to On

imiMipaible ciwinu 1" the eMileneu J

unfit oi ii hie wentlier condition .

The meiligH iin thete in tirgetul.

in nl nl help fur the mnmoiieil meiii
In mi ul the iiitiiimation rcecixeiB

'limn l.ieuletinnl Kiunkleton. tht
llil.in- - nf the gi.M nmieiit lor endinif
l.--t i lie!' exiieiliimn Itoni Knglnnrt will
he nil mlonetl ntiil ii whaler will ho
-- ut Irom the Fnlkliiiirt irluiidt. In

ni ;e lite mnrooiietl men.

Fatally Hurt
.loli n SruKger. an old settler In Hill

mu-nalili- . Iiuil Ilia head blew off bv
j gn tn.MBttl duwharge of dynamllv
while blasting out stumps. He died
instantly. The Jagger (Okla.) lien
con. '

Aurora returned to Port Chalmers,
X. 'ft., having broken adrift In the
Ice on Mnv ti, 191.1. Klght of hur
men wen imhore when the vessel
broke ottiiy and nothing had been
heard from Shurkloton and his com-

panions t the Ross sea base.
Port Stanley ia the capital or tbs

Falkland Inlands, which He In the
south Atlantic off the coaet of Ar-

gentina
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Personality!
The unusual blend of pure

Turkish tobaccos in La Marcruise

gives this cigarette a distinctive,
high-cla- ss character-decide-dly;

differ from any oto

U MARQUISE
PURE TUTiKH QGARETTES

((Thcir extreme mildness is
gratif),ing, their aromatic richness
satisfying, iheir mellow flavor
pleasing in the highest degree
No other cigarette has ever merited
sudiunstint&lapproval mth&wosk '

Maniifgetured by BUTLKR-BUTUC- BRANCH

4aUr of bigbgrsd Turkish eigaraMes ea7
; TBI sVfTMCAM 1XMUCCO C&WXXX ,
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